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To place an order for the parts below please contact Red Special Library for more information.
Contact: redspecial-library@hotmail.co.uk

Red Special, Pot Shaft Extension Kit
- Now Sold out Will be Available through Guitars and Woods Luthier supplies.
https://guitarsandwoods.com/red-special-pot-shaft-extension-kit.html

Burns Brian May Signature Pickups
I have used these pickups for many years in one of my builds, and I find them excellent
and should not be discounted as an option. They certainly sound great and have
impressed a few people who have tried them.
Power: Neck: 7k, Middle(RW): 7.1k, Bridge: 7k
£130.50 (Pre-Order week delivery)
Postage
(Please ask for postage rates)
- Next shipment due Early April -

Burns Mini Tri-Sonics
We may have a few of these pickups coming in, these are Burns mini Tri-Sonics which will
fit Stratocaster pickup holes, these have been design by Adrian Turner of Adeson so should
be pretty damn good!
No longer available due to increasing prices.

Brian May Star Decals
We have now taken over production and supply of the Brian May Star Decal from Liam
Brett, we would like to thank Liam for allowing us to do this and we wish him all the
best in his future endeavours.
We are looking to continue giving a good service to all RS enthusiasts we know there
are postage issues in some countries, so EU countries will require a Signature when
delivered.
Price: £4.50 per star
Postage varies on location: UK: £1, EU: £6.50

Rubber Stap locks
Brian May uses rubber washers to hold the strap on his replica, these
will stretch over the Burns strap buttons and hold the strap on safely.
Price: Set of (4) £2
Postage varies on location: UK: £1.50, EU: £7
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